A resu me is giv en of the de te rmin ations of th e va lu e of th e Faraday. Va lu es ob tained by sil ve r de positi on, iod ide ox id ati on, oxalate oxida ti on, th e o megat ron , a nd ilve r di sso lutio n are rev ie wed. Ali valu es a re converted to th e unified 12C inte rn a tional scale of ato mi c we ights us in g th e inte rnational a tom ic wei ghts of 1967. Va lu es of th e Faraday are given in terms of both th e NBS (legal) and abso lute unit s of elec tri cal measu re. In th e la tt e r th e new valu e for th e accele ration du e to grav it y is used in co m· puting th e absolute valu e of electri c curre nt. On thi s basis and using th e atomi c weight of silver de termin ed by Shi elds, Craig, a nd Dibeler, and co nve rtin g to th e I2C scale, the value of the Faraday is 96,486.9 ± 1.6 abso lute co ul ombs per gram·eq uival e nt whic h diffe rs by on ly 1 part per million from th e valu e recommended by th e Natio nal Academy of Scien ces -National Re searc h Coun cil. If the atomic weight of silver recommended in 1967 by th e International Atomic Weight Commission is used , th e Faraday on th e new grav ity value is 96,486.5 ± 1.6 absolute co ulombs per gram-equivalent whi c h diffe rs by 5 parts pe r milijon from th at reco mm e nded by th e National Academy of Sciences-Na ti onal Resea rch Cou nc il. No c hange in th e va lu e of th e Fa raday a dopted by th e NAS -NRC Committ ee is reco m mended.
In 1962 , Remy [1] 1 in a review article converted all publis hed values of th e Faraday to the 1961 unifi ed 12C scale of atomic weights. In so doin g, he used th e inte rnati onal atomic weights of 1961 and several inappropriate co nversio n fac tors. It is the purpose of thi s resume to clarify this matter and to brin g the where th e ± 0.001 represe nt s th e "experim e ntal un . certaint y" in th e atomic weight of silver.
I values of the Faraday as de te rmin ed by various ex-At t he tim e th e above definition was formulated it was realjzed that additi onal a nd more acc urate measure me nts were needed to place th e electri cal units more closely on the theoreti cal MKSA elec tromagn etic units. By 1948, after interruption s caused by the two World Wars and after improve ments in te chniques, an accurate determination of the electrical quantitie s in centim e ter-gram-second electromagnetic units was achieved and on January 1, 1948, changes from inte rnational to absolute units were officially made inte rnationally. These conversion factors for the volt, o hm , ampere, and coulomb were as follows: f peri me ntel's, up to da te. Intern ational atomic weights of 1967 a re used.
Si Iver Deposition Method \
The classical method for the determination of the ~,. Faraday involves the electrolytic deposition of silver on platinum from an aqueous solution of silver nitrate. This method has bee n extensively studied and under closely s pec ifi ed conditions was used for man y years in de finin g th e international ampere. Th e intern ati onal ampere was de fin ed as th a t s teady or unvarying c urre nt whi c h whe n passed through a soluti on of silver ~j~ nitrate in water de posits 1.11800 mg of silv er per seco nd [2] . This de finition beca me th e definiti on of th e international ampere in th e United S tates by Public Law 105 passe d by th e 53rd U.S. Co ngress [3] . Th e valu e of th e Farada y on thi s bas is, usin g th e 1967 internati onal atomic weight of silv er [4] ,2 is th e n: =96467.1± 0.9 abs C g-equiv -I .
Since th e measurements were made in th e USA th e USA co nv er sion fac tor giv en above mus t be used.
During th e decades that th e international ampere was defined as above, it became ge nerally recognized that th e value 1.11800 mg for th e electrochemical equivalent of silver was too high owing to inclusions present in th e s ilve r depos ited in the silver coulometer. Exte nsiv e work was carried out to ascertain the exact magn itu de of th ese in cl usions usin g various types of silver coulometers. T hree methods were e mployed: (1) determination of the loss in weight of the deposit on heatin g to redn ess, (2) direct analysis of volatile material of th e deposit on heatin g, and (3) direct analysis of the deposited silver for its silver co ntent.
In method No. (2) Dusc hak and Hule tt [7] d etached the silv e r crystals from the platinum crucible and placed th e m in a glass tub e provided with a manometer and a s mall side tube, after whi c h the tube was e vacuated and sealed. The cr ys tal s were he ated and th e pressure meas ured before and after th e wate r vapor present was condensed in th e side tube . Hul e tt later poi nted out that the results of thi s me thod were uncertain because of the possi bility that some of the gases expellt!d may have co me from the glass container. Laird and Hu lett [8] at a later time attempted to avoid this diffic ulty by dissolving th e crystals in molten tin at 400 to 500°C. As before, by working in an evac uated system, th e volatile inclus ions whi c h were in sol uble in the molten tin were meas ured by fractional co nd ensation. In method No. (3) th e crys tals were dis solv ed in I1Itn c acid a nd th e silver precipitated as c hloride or bro mide.
A s ummary of the res ults obtained by these three t me thods is given in --a Num ber refe rs to number of method J:,rive n in te xt. I.J T wo additional experim e nt s gave ab normal ly hi gh re sult s; th e sil ve r nitrate solution had been filtered through silver acetate . for two more experim en ts th e d epos it wa s not heated to redness.
c Gra y gave no qua nt itat ive data an~ merel y stat ed th at " a plat e will ... be found 10 lose s li gh tl y in weight if heated to red ness"; omitt ed from mean. f As Hulett la ter pointed out thi s meth od gav e un ce rta in re su lt s becaus e of th e po ss ibilit y that some of the expe ll ed gases may have eo me fro m t he gla ss co ntainer; omitted from mea n. ) \ )( Laird a nd Hulett made 20 me as ure ments but de termi ned onl y water in fir s t five d eposit s . ~ h Ri c hard s, Colli ns, and Heimrod ori'ginaJl y re ported 0.007 pe rcent but van Dijk [121' un co ve red an e rror 111 th ei r comput atio ns which wh en correc ted gave U,U06 percen t lor t he inclus ions : see a lso, Laird a nd Hulett [8] , i This becomes 0.01 19 un the prese ntl y (1967) acce pted va lues for th e atom ic weights of silv er a nd c hlorin e. of these res ults conclude d that the amount of inclusions varies from 0_006 to 0.016 percent and like Ri chard s and Anderegg [16] s tated that there is \ j " little prospect at thi s tim e of findin g a unive rsall y applicable correction for inclusions in silver deposits. " Although most of Richard's res ults are hi ghe r than th ose of others, they have bee n included in the mean value, giv e n in table 1. An unequivocal value for the uncertainty of th e mean is difficult to arrive at but an un certainty based on th e standard deviation of the mean of all th e 176 experimental data is considered as good as any other choice.
The mean of data in table 1 is 0.0102 ± 0.0014 percent. Accordingly, the denominator of th e above equation must be multiplied by 1-0.000102 (±0.000014) or 0.999898 ± 0.000014 , hen ce :
(107.868 ± 0.001) (0.999835) F = (0.00111800)(0.999898 ± 0.000014) ~ = 96476.9 ±2 .3 abs C g-equiv-I
Re my [1] use d Richards and Anderegg's value of 0.0155 perce nt for the inclusions obtained with co ulometers using roughened porous c rucibles. Richards and Anderegg used the heating method to de te rmin e th e a mo unt of inclusions. Alth ough this hi ghe r va lu e for in clu sions lead s to be tter agr ee me nt ? with s ub se qu e nt de te rmination s of th e F arad ay by oth e r me th ods its selection over the oth e rs ca nn ot be ju s tifi ed , a poste riori. If a single group of de te rmin at.i o ns we re to be selected that of Vin a l a nd Bova rd [17] , namely , 0.0040 percent, should be c hose n s in ce it was arrived at b y the same pro cedures a nd in th e sa m e la boratory where the Faraday was de te rmin e d f by silve r de position.
Iodide Oxidation Method
In 19 16 Vinal and Bates [22, 23 ] made a direc t co mpari so n of th e silve r a nd iodin e co ulom e te rs in th e la bora tori es of NBS . Th e silv er co ulome ter was used .. to es ta bli sh th e c harge in internati onal units and in 6 of 10 expe rim e nts th e inte rn a ti ona l co ul o mb s we re de termin ed direc tl y fro m th e dura ti on of th e run a nd > va lu es of s ta nd ard cell s a nd s ta nd a rd res is tors kn own in inte rn ati onal units. A weighted mea n of th e 10 expe rim ents gav e 0.850176 ± 0.000009 for th e ratio of th e weight of silv er de pos ited to th e weight of 1 iodin e lib e rated . A weighte d mean of the 6 e xpe rim e nts in whi c h th e co ulombs we re d etermin ed direc tl y in te rm s of t.h e durati on of th e run , th e s ta ndard cells, and standard res istors gav e 1.315008 ± 0.00001 4 for th e electroche mi c al equiv a le nt of iodin e. In e ac h case th e un cert ainty is based on a 95 pe rcent confide nce limit in te rm s of th e sta ndard de vi a ti on of th e me an valu e . Usin g th e 1967 inte rn a ti onal atomi c weight of iodin e, 126.9044, th e Farad ay in ab solute units is, in eac h case :
(0_850176 ± 0.000009) (126. 9044) (0.999835) F = .00111800 = 96487.7 ± 1.0 a bs C g-e quiv -I ,
"' F = (126. 9044 ) (0. 999835) 1. 3 15008 ± 0.00001 4 = 96488.7 ± 1.0 ab s C g-e quiv-I .
Oxalate Oxidation Method
In 1953, Craig and Hoffman [24] determined the Faraday in absolute units by th e electrolyti c oxidation of oxalate ions in aqueous solutions of sulfuric acid usin g gold electrod es. The y obtained 96492 ± 3 for th e Faraday using 67.007 for th e equival e nt weight of sodium oxal a te based on th e internati onal c he mi ca l atomi c weights of 1950 [25 ] wh e re th e un certa inty > is pres um ed to be a proba bl e e rror. wh ere th e seco nd pare nth es is e ncloses th e rati o of th e 12C unifi ed equival e nt weight of Nat Cz0 4 to th a t used b y Crai g ana Hoffman. Re my [1] used a n inco rrect correction factor in convertin g C ra ig a nd " Hoffman' s equivalent weight of Nat Ct 0 4 based on th e 1950 international atomi c wei ghts [25] to th e ItC unified scale. Furthermore, h e conve rted the valu e from th e NBS (legal) 3 sc ale to the ab solute value usin g th e relati on 1 NBS ampere = 1.000010 ± 0 .000005 a bso lute a mperes [26] ; more on thi s point is given la te r.
Omegatron Method
Also in 1953 So mm er a nd Hippl e re ported a valu e for th e Faraday fro m meas ure me nts mad e with th e om egatron, a s pec ial t ype of cyclotron [27] , in whi c h protons are acce le rated to a max imum orbital radiu s of a bout. one ce ntim eter. In thi s me th od a kn owl e dge of th e valu es of th e proton res t mass 1.00727663(8)u, th e ra ti o of th e pro ton magne ti c mome nt a nd th e nu clear magne ton 2.79276(2), a nd th e gy ro magne ti c ratio of th e proton 2.675192(7) X lOS rad 5 -1 T-I are nee ded. Th e la tte r tw o valu es includ e co rrec ti ons for di a magne ti c effects prese nt in th e ori gin al measure me nt.s [28] . Th e valu es li sted abov e ar e th e mos t rece nt ones [29] , a nd th e numb e rs in pa re nth eses re prese nt th e un certaint y in th e las t dec im al. Us in g th ese valu es th e Farada y is : F = 1.00727663(8) X 2.675192(7) .10 8 2.79276 (2) . lO'l = 96487 .3 ± 0. 9a bsCg-eq ui vl .
(5)4
Silver Dissolution Method
Fin a lJ y, in 1960, C raig, H offm a n, La w, and Ham e r [30] re porte d a valu e for th e F arad ay based on th e e lectrolyti c di ssolution of me talli c silv er in aqueou s solutions of perchlori c acid. Th eir value corre cted to the 12C unifi ed scale of international atomi c weights (107.868 for Ag, see footnot e 2) is : F = 96485.4 ± 2.4 ab s C g-equiv -I (6) w here the uncertainties are ove rall limits of e rror. (S ee footnote 6 given later. )
A summary of th ese s ix va lu es for th e Farad ay are giv e n in column 2 of tabl e 2.
Durin g th e late 1950's Dri scoll a nd C utk os ky [26] as a res ult of meas ure me nts with a c urre nt balance a nd a P elJat e lec tro d yna mome ter r e ported that:
1 NBS a mpe re = 1.000010 ± 0.000005 absolute ampe res .
(7) 5
:I Th t! NBS (l egal) ampe re in the Unit e d S tat es is maint ain e d by th e ra ti o of th e values of sta nd a rd cell s a nd sta nd a rd resis tors as maint a in ed by the Na tio na l Bu reau of S t a nd a rd s. 4 So mm er a nd Hipple r2 71 in their ori gin a l pape r gave an un cert aint y of 3.0 C I!·equiv -I whi ch was "estimat ed to be several tim es the proba ble e rro r"; the un ce rt a inties given he re are those cit e d b y C oh e n and DuM ond r291. Also see footn o te I( of tabl e 2.
:; Th e NBS a mp e re is al so known in th e Unit e d S tat es a s th e le gal a mpe re and th t: above relati on is a fin a l adju stm e nt neede d 10 bring th e legal a mpe re to th e th eo re ti cal o r ab solut e MKS A unit s. 96476.9 ± 2.3 (eq I ) 96487.7 ± 1.0 (eq 2) 96488.7 ± 1.0 (eq 3) 96481.6 ± 3.0 (eq 4 ) '96487.3 ± 0.9 (eq 5) 96485. 4 J c Based on the silve r/ io din e weig ht ratio.
d Based on co ulombs used to liberat e iodine. ; Based onl y on th e vac uum values of C raig. Hoffm a n, Law , a nd Hamer [30J. . Using 107.8685 (see footn ote 2) for th e atomic weight of silver. 10: The origin al valu e co rrected for I2.C,Wlr/W,. in wate r "and for a ne w value for th e gy rom agne ti c rati o of th e proton is 1.1 great e r than th e v~l u e give n he re. 1\ Valu e reco mm e nd ed by th e Nati onal Acade my of Scie nces-National Resea rc h Cou ncill31]. 1 Co he n and DuM ond [28] by usin g an atomi c we ight of 107.86827 ± 0. 00030 obt ai ned %486.82 ± 0.66. They based th eir atomi c weight on th e nucl idic mass values for the two isotopes of sil ve r given by Eve rlin g, Kuni g, Ma tt auc h, and Wapstra [34] . a wei ght ed mean of th e a bundance ratios dete rmined b y S hi e ld s . C raig. and Dibele r [51, a nd S hi elds , Ca rn e r, a nd Dibele r 135], and a valu e of 1.11 79722 ± 0.0000070 mg C -I fo r th e elec troc he mi cal equivalent of s il ver base d 0 11 th e NBS res ult s.
Th e unce rtainty, here given, is a "50 percent error" as cited by the authors. In these measurements they used a valu e for gravity 17 ppm lower than that derived from Potsdam . Later studies showed that for the Faraday. 6 If the internationally reco mmended value for the atomi c weight of silver, namely, 107.868 ± 0.001 is used, th e value In equation 9 becomes 96486.6 abs C mol -I. In column 3 of table 2 are listed the value s all con verted to the absolute base using the relation of equation 8. Th e conversion factor from NBS (legal) to absolute units is assumed to apply throughout. Thi s assumption is consiste nt with the known stability of s tandard resistors [32, 3] and standard ce lls [33] used to define th e NBS (legal) ampere. A value give n by Co he n and DuMond is di sc ussed in footnote i of table 2. 6Th e Ni\'S-NRC comm itt ee actu all y acce pt ed onl y th e vacuu m values of C raig, Hoffma n, el al. [30] . i.e., resu lt s obtained with s ilve r melt ed in vacuo. The mean of these, howe ver, agre ed with th e total mea n of these au thors but th e vacuu m va lues s howed less spread. thu s th e lower un ce rtaint y give n in equat ion 9. The NAS-NRC co mmitt ee also defin ed the Faraday in te rm s of a mole of electrons or singly c ha rged ions.
In 1966-68, Tate [36 ,37] re ported on a ne w determination of acceleration due to gravity at th e National Bureau of Standards. He gave 980.1018 c m/s 2 for \ absolute gravity from which a value of 980.0834 cm/s 2 is derived for the pier si te at the old location of NBS in Washington, D.C., where the absolute current measure me nts are performed. Thj s value leads to 1 NBS ampere = 1.oooon ± 0.000005 absolute amperes.
The values in th e last column of table 2 were obtained from this relation. Thi s conversion factor is the same as the one given by T errien [32] of the International Bureau on W eights and Measures. 7 Since the apparent correction for the acceleration du e to gravity and the un certaint y in the correction for the relation between the NBS and absolute ampere are of the order of 1 ppm, the value of the Faraday presently recommende d by the National Academy of Sciences -National R ese arch Council (underscored I' value in col umn 3 of table 2) should be retained.
The author wi shes to acknowledge that Footnote 7 contained in thi s paper was submitted by Dr. Forest K. Harris. Hi s con tribution is grate fully appreciated. 7 A new ampere d ete rmination , usin g a Pellat dy namomete r, has just been co mpl eted at NBS by Dri scoll and Olse n, but has not ye t bee n publis!le d. Prior to thi s determination . a numb er of modification s were made on th e dynamometer to improve its performance. and the res ulting value is in better ag ree me nt with th e va lue published in 1958 by Dri scoll a nd Cut kosky, usin g the NBS C urre nt Balance. Acce ptin g th e value of gravit y used for the .~ ampe re det er minations re port ed in 1958, and taking the m ean of the 1958 NBS c urre nt \; balance de te rmination and the 1968 Pell at dyn amometer determination, one ma y say th a t ) NBS a mpere = 1.000009 ±0.OOOO05 abso lut e a mp eres.
If one uses Tat e' s valu e of gravit y [36, 37] rather than the Dryden red uc ti on (17 ppm below Pots dam) , one would say that 1 NBS a mpere= 1.000010 ± 0.000005 absolute am pe res.
It seems lik ely that thi s laller valu e mu st be conside red togeth e r with that report ed b y Vigoureux in 1965 [38] . befo re th e Ad visory Co mmitt ee for El ectri cit y of the Int e rnational '\ Com mitt ee of Weight s and Measures makes a final reco mmendation on the value to be adop ted.
